
               
 
 

Dear Supporter 
 
We are running a 200 Club for friends and supporters to Olney Town Football Club to raise funds to provide an extension to the football 
club. This will provide new changing facilities for the colts, ladies and senior sides alike and also fund new floodlighting for evening 
training. 
This monthly prize draw will involve randomly drawing numbered allocated balls from a bag to pay for a series of cash prizes. Prizes will 
be decided and announced upon receipt of all entries for the year, but it is anticipated that the top prize would be in the region of 
£100 a month with a further selection of smaller wins. The entry into the draw is £13.00 a quarter (equates to £1 a week) and to 
make collection simpler we would ask that if you are interested and able to help, you would consider filling in the accompanying 
standing order form in full and returning it to us at the addresses below or in person.  
Winners will be notified by post and/or email and a list of all winners will be posted on the Olney Town Football Club notice board. The 
draw will take place on the first Saturday of each month. 
Many thanks in advance for your support. 
_______________________________________________________________________ 

 Olney Town F.C 200 Club 
 

Please complete parts 1 and 2 
Please complete, detach and return to: Malcolm Thomas, 2 Cherry Orchard, Olney, Bucks, Mk46 5PT 
Or Steve Calfe, 41 Oxleys, Olney, Bucks, Mk46 5PJ 

• Please register me as a new member of the Olney Town F.C. 200 Club. 
• I agree to abide by the rules of the Club. (Which are?) 

________________________________________________________________________Part 1- Your 
details: 
 
Name___________________________________________ Tel ________________ 
 
Address_____________________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________Post Code____________ 
 
Email________________________________                   

 
www.olneytownfc.com 

www.olneytowncolts.co.uk 
 
 
 
 
 



PART 2 
 

Standing Order Mandate 
 
To:  The Manager_________________________________ (Insert your bank name here) 
 
Branch address___________________________________ (Your account branch) 
 
Please process the following new standing order mandate: 
 
 
Account to be Debited:   Sort Code______________________ (Your bank sort code) 
 
                 Account number__________________ (Your account number) 
                                        
                                                Account Name___________________ (Your account Name/s) 
 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Account to be credited:  Bank Name: Barclays Bank, 
                                                                        11 High Street 
                                                                         Olney, Bucks 
                                                                         MK46 4ED 
 
                                                Account name:    Olney Town Football Club 
 
                                    Sort Code:            20-05-74 
 
                                    Account Number: 70998044 
 
 
Payment details: 
  
Amount of first payment:  £13.00                       Date of first payment:  Due immediately 
 
Subsequent quarterly payments of £13.00 (thirteen pounds) to be made on the first day of every month thereafter (1st September, 1st 
December, 1st March, 1st June until further notice.) 
 
Signed________________________________________      Date___________________ 
  
Print Name___________________________________  
 
Daytime contact telephone number for bank use_________________________________ 
 


